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“ Demon.* f no subetltuto is ju.t os good "

A FOQT NOTE OF FACTS
u arï

. mere W ,

MONSOON
NDp-CEYLON TEA

wtLtÏÏ ÿfcpTSSsJÈf'ï'
I broke i proilt charged for Its solid satis

fying i taliti« s.
Bin Sealed \*4< k*ts only. Never in Balk, 
fîîfic, 30c, 4*. 50c, 60c.

“ Directrom growers to consumers. "

BF-4 wanted—female.

lwAr
IfTRST-CLA SS < OÔK ; BEST 
œnces. Apply Mrs. Thomas M. 
i and Hannah.

îwœ
1 156 James r1

MTHOROUGHG K N KRAL SKR- 
■•iicdiatcly : good wages. Apply 

A Bonth. Reference.

W ANTE URL TO ASSIST IN HOUSE* 
King west.

HElj WANTED—MALE.  
ANTEDyT ONCE^EXPERIENCEp 

tub menkr y»rn dyehouse. Amly «.«J- 
ing experience.i’oronto Carpet Meg. Co-., Lia. 
Toronto, Ont. __ .________________

WBITERS
at home.

ANTED TO DO COPYING 
|aw College. Lima, Umo.

MI8CE MANBOP8 WANTS. ____
I /^bNKemSSiAND ÎHfeTTwaNT
i It inrgo. mont,

T"^jRKNYYL$(T£rcMÎsfôprôÜs?M.
vote resident! being 'No. H^Ray street 

Fouth ; contains k wing-room. dining-room. 
Fitting-room, fronftnd back kitchen on flret 
flat ; cellar under H whole of the house; five 
bedrooms, bath nh and water-closet, on 
second flat; three frapts bedrooms in garret; 
rent moderato ; silt ion all t hat can be de
sired; inspection tited. Apply to R. Æ. 
Kennedy. Times Fjting Co.

DEATHS.
MORROVt—OiTsaridaÿ^iorning, Jan. Ut, 1890,

------ --• —-row, native of County Donegal,
10 78tbj ear of hisagT 
-ill take place from his late resv

Charles Morro' 
- * ".inthe:
_____ _ ___L____ eiOpunpr Donegal!
Ireland, in th 

Funeral win cane pmuç 
donee. 107 WfUou «treat, on Tuenday after- 
noon at 2p. m. Friends are kindly invited to

BANKING.

THE TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA.

CAPITAL PAID CP •700,000. 
TOTAL ASSETS OVER •7.000,00». 

Deposits received and interest allowed. 
General banking business transacted.

STUART STRATH Y, Manager. 
N. B.—Also open Saturday night from 7 to 9.

I 'OR SALK CO, 
1 WAGON, nes 
ness. 183 Hess nor

RED BUGGY. FARM
new and double har-

FOR SALE-AECOND-HAND- SELF- 
fcoder, almost v. For particulars, ad

dress Box 12. Times cc._________ J_______ _

I FOOTSTOOLS IND CHILDREN b
1 lounges at cost LoMossurier A Dolls 

beds and cradles. 25 lies long ; bake boards, 
hat racks, medict :abinets, now styles in 
upholstered box sen ouches, spring seat and 
fringe, from $5.50 cosy corners to order. 
104 King west. Tcllone 1.375._____________

I~ÏÏÔr SALK. TOCT. BOARDING AND 
^ rooms to let cato ne had at the Times 

office counter, jpape^r 5 cents, card 5 cents 
a piece, latest

LOST 1) FOPND. .

I*~~OST—A~~FOX TTUEl? I)OG. WITH 
j brown markinglr left eye. F inder will 

be regarded on rciuib him to this ofljeo.

T>almÎstr?ÎR:
.1 Livinskey. Coni, 
a short time, indies

1 US„ ALL. MADAMiC 
1 Hotel, Room 48, for
; 25c. " '

A" 1AD V AND GERMAN. ALSO TWO
single goiitlemci i have a most com

fortable nonie: nil mo conveniences ; East 
Hamilton ; two minut alk from street cars. 
AddrofvJlo^jVTimct^

BPJ

M1MFLI [OCR.

TS IT POSSIBLE TIIA 
at such low prices 

street? Yes, it is. J 
Block Gold Watches. O 
Curb Bracelets, Lo 
Watches for gents. Gold 
Jewelry made to order i 
Export watchmaker an 
10 o'clock. EDWIN P 
9Ï John street south.

VLADY WELL KN< IN THE CITY 
burned to ashes in ordinary cooking 

stove 12 crates dry. shor kindling, which
she had bought for $1 the Red Wood 
Yard Co., 391 King strei

NEST JEWELRY 
conic from John 

M our daint y new 
nd Diamond Rings, 
Guards, reliable 
c. cheap. Spex $1. 

i few hours’ notice, 
-aver. Open till 
English Jeweler,

Telephone 59.
JOW IS THE TIME VET YOUR FUR

NITURE repaired hpholstcred, $rour
lounges rc-covered 
carving. I do first class 
Furniture trailed for and. 
ling, cabinetmaker, 32o

ADIES WANTING

beautiful wood 
nd solicit a trial, 
red. A. G. Dur-

I ADIES WANTING 
j oughlv cleaned and 1 
upholstered, mattresses i 

—7 corners, bed-r

PETS THOR- 
. furniture re- 
itod, now mat

tresses, cosy corners, bed-touches, ?tnd all 
kinds of upholstered furmfcnadc to order, 
cannot do better than call m. Lennox, 251 
King east, corner Fergusotue.
XTEW PONNET8 NHkICK IIAIR. 
IN See Miss Pargeter si siock of hair 
goods, in all shades. Nf»s in plus and 
combs. Seo new hair firs and latest 
things in toilet prcparationUmpooing And 
hairdressing a specialty, ihber the place, 
107 King street west.

OPTIC*!

i; A. POCOCK. M O. Ali(.. EXPERT
JTj* optician and refract Office and 
dwelling 43 Main street wÿlours 10 a.m. 
to 2 p. m.. 7 to 9 p. m. Sif iou guaran
teed. Difficult cases a speci^xnmiiiUtion 
free. Glasses are a nice Xmfccnt.

BRUTAL.

D. GREEN. DEN Tib- JAMES 
*7. north (Over Trebles). Um0wersct of 

Ftoeth only $8.00. All first dentistry at 
lowest prices.’ Painless cxtrii^d flfifng. 
Open evenings. Ai wavs a bufrf,tondant.

RESTAURAI

oY8TKR8. HOT l(to MEALD BEDS 
night and day. Ward s. [k

STENOGRAPH^

MEDICAL

“A Sermon in Brief.”
End the old year well and coipmence 

the New Year right by discarding 
all “so called” just as good sub
stitutes. " • * •

"SALADA"
CEYLON TEA

Is of supreme “tea ppt” value. ,
Scaled Lead Packet» Only.

35c, 30c, 40c, 50c, 60c. Never Ip bulk.
CHAS. SUTHERLAND & CO., Wholesale Agents, 

34 Merrick street

CLOTHING AND PENT»' FURNIBHINOS

Big 
Reductions 
Clothing, ■>

HatS and

Furnishings,
May be you re at Clearing Prices.

• Beaver Overcoats, $3.98.
regular price $7. It's a clear case of Sacrl-

Men’s Fine Beaver Overcoats,, •5.98. regu
lar price $8.50. . , , ,

Men's and Boy s Winter Caps, dark blue, 
pull down band, regular price*40c, aty$5c. • 

MENTJ PANTS/**, $1. $1.25, amf Sh60.
H ATS—Regular $2.50 Stiff Hats at •K50.

13 und 15 James-strfeet north.

DRUGGISTS-

Overcrowded
From TO-DAY we give a dis
count of 20 per cent —20 cts. 
off every dollar—on drug 
sundries, as Perfumes,, Hair 
Brushes, Spectacles, etc., 
etc. We have taken over 
the entire stock of Wilson 
Barr, and propose reducing 
it. „

PARKE & PARKE, Druggists,
16 Market Square, Hamilton.

A “Guid” iffew Year.
We thank the public 

for the increased business 
of this'Christmastime. We 
liope to continue to merit ■ , 
y dur confidence and will 
strive to doiible our busi
ness in 1899.

Wishing you a “guid ”
New Year, we1 are, yours 
sincerely, -

GARLAND Sc. ■ leading 
RUTHERFORD, gkugGists.

SHERLOCK HUBBARD. GK[, sTtCN- 
oemphic reporter; mrcuiLu kiIl^g 

.ceurately reported ; ■ ntannsIor ollier 
document, copied : letter. taw,mrt[lan^ 
from dictation and lypewrittc,)lnieK g, 
gouth, room 5. ’Phone 300 1

TXR. BUEGLASS. M.B., M.ll 
J 7 cialiKl.. 80 C harlen «trect, cdL,vHOn 

,Chronic diseases and diHonses d tbrnuf- 
gnd Lyigs, Examinations free.? ,roat

OUR GREAT
MONEY RAISlf^LE

Starts Saturday. AU'iiq0.C(j
off Gloves,

J off Underwear, 
j- off Umbrellas, 
i off Shirts.
BARGAINS, BARGAi

ED.RO!
MEVS KURNiaHINpS AND I

Corner of James and Rebecca ,

ÎEETTÏ PLAINTIFF 
. OGLED A JUROR,

Alii Her " Ain 
May doit Dear.

PIGQOABT IS ÉNCOBMBBD.

Esterhazy’8 Mistress Confesses She 
Sent the Telegrams

WHICH CAUSED DREYFUS TROUBLE

SPECIAL SALE.

FUR-GARMENTS.
PERSIAN LAMB MANTLES, 

Former Price $115,' now $90.00. 
SEAL MANTLES,

Former price $225, now $185. 
Electric Seal $45, now $39. 
Astrachan $32, now $25.

ONE PAIR MUSK OX ROBES, 
Former price $85, now $70.

PATENTS.
procured IN Canada.
the United States, Great Bri
tain and foreign countries,

-,------------ J. H» Hendry, corner James
and Rebecca streets. 
PATENTS P
PATENTS
Procured! n all countries. CareatA filed. Trade 

Marks, Designs and Copyrights registered. 
xtr (Established. I88SJ
w. BRUCE, 17k Kill,it. out, Hwtilton, Ont

Sir Robert Ball Bays the Moon le a 
Fragment of the Earth, and Another 
Such Break Mtiy End All for Us-Big 
Battle In China—Imperial Trdops 
Wins. »

Sliang-lmi, JaW 2»—The Cliuhg-King 
correspondent of the North Chm.a 
Daily News. telegraphs’ under date of 
Dec. 30th ' that a great ’battle; has 
taken place at SahoMaoteajlg. . The 
engagement is said to* have taken 
place oh Bsc. 27,th, and Imperial 
troops are reported to have been”vic
torious. *
MUST NOT OGLU THE JURORB.
. Akroii, O., Jan. 2.—Pretty Gertrude 
Jemiings, of thlsi city, may wake up 
some fuie morning and find she has 
flirted a small fortune away. Ger
trude’s jenee was hurt in an accident 

‘on the Akron & Cuyahoga Electric 
Ratirood line six months ago, and 
laçt Tuesday * sh$ . recovered $4,500 
damages. .

Now the defendants file a'motion for 
a new trial, alleging us ground that 
the fair plaintiff did flirt with one of 
the jurors ‘to the confusion and be
wilderment of justice. The company 
claims the flirtation was so evident 
that thb judge ordered the juror to 
change his seat, (but Gertrude con
tinued to flirt with* him- Arthur Chit
tenden is named as the susceptible 
juryman, -f^he company sets up 
twenty *six otlier reasons, fw new 
trial.

MUÉ. PAYS TESTIFIES.
Paris, Jan. 2.—The Volonté asserts 

that, Mme. Pays, who was Esterhazy’e 
mistress, has testified before the Court 
of Cassation, declaring that she acted 
throughout the Dreyfus affair in Es- 
terhazy's interests.

She also confessed, the paper says, 
tliat it was she who sent the j 
“Blanche” and "Speranza” telegrains | 

iftoWhwl iii the ovid'mee iu i^e j
PIÇQÜART ENCOURAGED. . 

Paris, Jan. 1.—Col. Picqunrt has re
ceived a number'of Christmas con
gratulations and letters of sympathy 
and encouragement. He has spent 
some time during the week reading 
Carlyle’s “ History of the French Re
volution,” in the English language.

STORMS IN BRITAIN.
London, Jan. 1.—Violent storms 

prevail along tlio English Channel 
and all cross [Channel service is sus* 
pended.
THE MOON AN EARTH FRAGMENT 

London, Jan. .1.—The eminent as
tronomer, Sir Robert Ball, last week 
gave the English public {,he bene- 
lit of his studies in a series of lec
tures on the moon, in its relation to 
the earth, and liow the world will 
com6 to an end. Away down in 
the vista' ol^the past the earth 
travelled so JaSk that a small por
tion flew away and became the 
moon. Another startling statement 
was that watef- would . get 
down through the crack* in the bot
tom of tlie sea to the centre of the 
eartli and cause a volcanic eruption 
that won hi end everything.

COAL*TO GO UP 
New York, N, Y.. Jail. 1.'—It was 

announced in Wall street yesterday 
that beginning with the new year 
the anthracite coal companies wifi 
advance prices 25 cents a ton at 
tidewater. This follows a similar ad
vance already announced at West
ern points. Beginning witfli the new 

I year, 4fc is stated, the output will 
be reduced to a greater extent than 
ever before. The collieries are to be 
worked only three days a week in
stead of, as at present, producing nil 
the coal that the companies can get 
cars for.

• 8A*Y CHARGES ARE UNTRUE.
Chicago, 111., Jan. 1.—The Decem

ber grnikf jurymen, reported to Judge 
Waterman yesterday that they had 
investigated the charges of bribery 
against the aldearmen in connection 
with the Street Railway Vompany’.s 
fifty yem.r franchise extension ordi
nance,," and that the inventLgntion 
had shown that the malicious 
charges of several newspapers and 
Mayor Harrison’s boomers were with
out foundation.

The i>auel recommended that fu
ture investigations in this line bo as
signed to special grand jiiries with 
<v month’s time at their disposal. 
J u<lge Waterman, in discharging the

jury, stated tliat -the work had been 
weiy done.

LIBERTY IN GERMANY.
Berlin, Jan. 1.—Some peculiar judi

cial decisions have been recently re
corded in Germany. At Koswlg, a 
paver who had just buried his 
father, after the clergyman and the 
chlldreh went ayay, remained bè- 
side the grave and exclaimed : 
T Farewell. We shall never see 
-each other again in this life.”

The Judge declared that such 
words, spoken aloud in public, were 
a nuisance, as they slipcked the re
ligious feelings of the hearers, and 
were contrary-, to the church doc
trine of the immortality of the soul, 
suggesting that’ there is no liere- 
after. The paver got a sentence of 
two weeks' imrpisonment in Jail for 
impiety.

SOMETHING HE WON T TRY.
London, Jan. 1. — The Observer’s 

Berlin .correspondent vouches for 
the story that the Emperor recent
ly received a cheque from New 
York for $5,000, with the request 
that His Majesty wÇlte an article 
giving Ills views on the Spanish-. 
American war. The Emperor re
turned tiie cheque to tlie German 
Embassy at Washington, saying 
that he had neither the time nor the 
inclination to begin a journalistic 
career.

A SHREWD SENTINEL. 
-BerUn^J#m. 1.—A story is afloat 

that the Kaiser, in the course of last 
week, had been busy making surprise 
visits. As the story goes, he ap
peared at midnight to the sentinels 
at the new palace and asked one of the 
guards, after wishing him a merry 
Christmas mid a happy new year, to 
accept a present, at the same time 
ixroducing a five-mark piece. The 
gilard, however, knew lri« book. He 
said that th© Emperor's orders for
bade himi to accept the present, but 
the coin could be'deposited upon the 
lied estai of a nearby statue, as there 
was no order existing which forbade 
his picking up a coin. The Kaiser 
took the hint and walked away laugh
ing.

SCARED HIM TO DEATH.
Lyons, N. Y., Jan. 1.—Lewis Doane, 

22 yeprs odd, died in this city yester
day from convulsions. On Hallowe’en 
Doane attended a party at the home 
of John Shelley. During tlie night 
ghost stories were told, and two or 
three of tlie party determined to give 
Doane a sea,re. He was sent to a 
grocery near by for a pall of water, 
and on© of the party, wrapping her
self ir: bed • sheets, stole down «taira 
and stood behind a. house near by, al
leged to b3 ittiutibited by ghosts. Oil 
his way back from th© grocery Doane 
saw the white figure and heard loud 
groans. He immediately dropped the 
pall, ran into Shelley’s house and fell 
over on the floor unconscious. After 
being revived he went home. Since 
tlien he lias been the victim of fits, 
Increasing in violence, - which attend
ing physicians were unable to check, 
and from which lie dl<

TO-NIGHT,

XIII. BAND, DRILL HALL
‘MISS RUBY SHEA.

Ml#, GEO. ALLAN.
Admission 10c.

Your Eyes 
Need Attention.

if after reading a while the eyes become 
Jirod,%tirn and the print blurred, it- is s 
sure sign that von need glasses.
,„lQnr optical " department is at yoh, 
sertice. Eyes tested free.

E. DAVIDSON,
ob OPTICIAN,

King street east, opposite Oore. I

lle^tQ-day.

8SNSAÏI0H IN QlV KENTUCKY,

The Brand Jary Continuas Its War 
Against Gambling.

MIDWJHTEK ASD OTHER SPORT
Louisville, Ky., Dec. 31.—The Decem

ber grajul jury wlijcli creiited such a 
aeaisatiotn last Saturday by ordering 
a raid ol the pool rooms of the 
city, the first time they had been dis
turbed during the twenty years of 
their existence, to-day returned a 
scorching report in which Mayor 
Charles JL\ Weaver was taken severe
ly to task for1 Ills Inactivity in the 
matter Q[ gambling In Louisville. The 
report also cajled for the resignation 
of certain members of the Board of 
Public Safety, whicli bed y lias direct 
coaitipl of tlie ixilice force of the city, 
saying tliat they not only hindered 
and obstructed tiie (Tli^-ef of Police in 
th© discharge of his duty, but that 
tliey shcmld make way for men wiio 
would enforce the law.

Gambling of every kind is at an end, 
and thé Kentucky lottery and the 
poof rooms are closed. Prize fight
ing, which flourished hero for a time, 
lias also been, stopped. However, an 
outlaw race track will b!i construct
ed here within tlie next thirty days 
and pools will be sold there.

CTURK COULDN'T THROW 1I1M.
‘Washington, Dec. 31.—Mackey, a lo

cal middleweight wrestler, was not 
a t all easy for Morad Ali, the new ter
rible Turk, to-night. Tiie Mussulman 
iu the star feature of a vaudeville 
show,. and the management forfeited 
$25 after his ineffectual efforts to 
plant Mackey's shoujders oil th© 
carpets inside ten •minutes.

ALL SORTS OF SPORT.
Over 4,000 persons attended thé 

series of cycle races which were run 
on Saturday night over th© board 
track at Madison Square Garden, 
New York, utider the auspices of 
tils’ American Cycle Racing Associa
tion . H. D. Hikes gave Harry Gibson, 
of Cincinnati, a start of 45 seconds 
and beat him in a ten mile race.- But
ler brothers won the tandem event 
and A1 Nowhouse, of Buffalo, won 
the mile luindicap for professionals.

.Scores of century-crazy bicycle rid
ers started at Buffalo on Saturday 
at midnight to make tlie first cen
tury run of tli© year. Robert I). Ste
venson, Philip Bâchert and I?. Chrest- 
lick left on a journey to Rochester 
by why of Ciarlotte, and Alec Leary 
started on a lonesome journey to 
Dunkirk and return, while E. Ct 
Haynes, i Warren Zurbrick and Geo. 
Vine be fat their heads and pedalled 
away fèr Le Roy and return.

Up t<i ’Cliristmas II. Martin liad 
been tlfe most successful jockey at 
San Frlncisco, having 41 wins in 
115 nyrntti. Boullman had 28 Awlns, 
piggo# 26, C. Tliorpe 24 and ' But
ler 2m Tommy Burns, th© Canadian 
Jockej has first honoVs among tli© 
l iderjFnt New Orleans. He has won 
20 Jftccs out of 85 mounts. O’Con
nor^ second with 20, and Frost 
tliii* with 18.
wilt Next at 15 to 1, Sir FlbWan 

ftt M to 1, Judge Steadman at 5 to 
L liriti at 12 to 1, and Jackahupes 

’’--T) to 1 were the winners at New 
ans on Saturday. Mariti •* won 
New Year Handicap, and the fa- 

>ite, C. Combs, was only third.
It is said that the bookmaker!) who
p,ve had their rooms closed down 

tuoky will start an putlaW 
eX Loutovllle.

HE CONDEMNS 
CHECH BAZARS.

. . . . . . . _ Brucïesi Causes
a

BALT SKATER’S MISHAP.
Slated Over the Fails and Almost 

Lost Bis Life.

THE TELEGRAPHIES AND G. T. R.

The Arbitration Set for Friday — A
Canadian Vessel to Carry Spanish
Troops Home — The Big Business
Boom hJnJoyed by Toronto Shown by
Custom* Figures.

Montreal, Jam 1.—Tlie Archbishop 
of Montreal has created quite a sen
sation in Ilia New Year’s pastoral let
ter to th©fclergy. His Grace says; 
‘“After mature deliberation I have 
tliouglit fit to take a step which 
may seem n severe one, but which for 
the moment seems necessary. I inter
dict until further orders iu tiie dio
cese all hazards for any cause what
soever. I do ^lof thinks tliat I should 
give the reasons which have induced 
iu© to come to this decision, but they 
are grave and numerous. I make an 
exception, however, for bazars al
ready authorized and preparations for 
which have already been commenced. 
But in tliese few cases a new permis
sion will have to be sought from me 
in writing, giving the date, tlie dura
tion and tlie object of tlie bazars in 
question. At charity dinners I per
mit tlie use of light wines only. For 
these banquets permission will also 
have to be obtained from me in writ
ing. It will perhaps b3 said that 
these prohibitions will deprive several 
of our charitable* institutions of a pre
cious help. I have thought of this 
bafore issuing tliese prohibitions, and 
1 am confident that God will bless 
them. Charity is ingenious. It will 
find another means of doing its work. 
It will be all the mure Christian, dis
interested and natural. People will 
give as generously as In tlie past, but 
they wiil give far the poor themselves 
to maintain our asylumns and our 
hospitals, to further th© prosperity of 
our parocfiiai works without think
ing of tlie advantages or enjoyments 
which one may receive from sue in

At tlie request of a number of tlie 
clergy. His Grace authorizes work on 
Sunday in butter and cheese fac
tories to finish work commenced on 
Saturday, and which cannot be post
poned, on condition, however, tliat 
when doing such work they attend 
mass. Tills permission already ex
ists in the diocese of St. Hyacinthe.
TO PROSECUTE A POLICEMAN.
Toronto, Jan. 1.—Geo. Smith, tlie 

_ oung man who was shot while a t
tempting to escape from P. C. Mc- 
Carron, was arrakgned^fc Saturday’s 
Police Court oil a charge of assault
ing the police, and remanded until 
Tuesday. It is likely that this charge 
will be dropped, but the charge of 
shooting with intent ngpinst P. C. 
McCarron will be pushed.

WILL CARRY TROOPS HOME.
Halifax, N. S., Jan. l.-The Bea

ver Linb steamer Lake Ontario, 
which arrived here this morning from 
Liverpool, has been chartered by the 
Spanish Government to carry home 
from Cuba a load of repatriated sol
diers. She will accommodate from 
1.500 to 2.000. and will sail for Ha
vana after fitting up here and tak- 
ihg 1,000 tons of coal on board. 
NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH.

Galt, Den. 31.—James- Hindmarslr, 
aged 14 years, of this town, had a 
frightful experience at noon on Sat
urday, and lit* escape from death was 
marvelous Indeed. Hi was skating 
aoross the dam above the falls, with 
his coat opened as sail, when lie was 
blown by a strong wind, which sprung 
up suddenly, clear over the falls, des
cending in the cold foaming river. 
Th<Vftlarm was at once given and 
two qads named Thtimas Elliott and1 
John Daniels ran to tlie water’s edge 
at the upper bridge and wading m 
the river up to their shoulders caught 
Hindmareli as he came floating down, 
half drowned and unconscious. His es
cape from death was a very close one.

BUSINESS BOOMING.
Toronto, Jan. 2.—The total duty 

collected at port of Toronto for the 
month of December, 1898, was $334,- 
834.89. Tlie total duty collected at 
port of Toronto for December, 1897, 
was $315,827.45, showing "an in
crease of $19,007.44.

The total duty collected at port of 
Toronto for the year ending Dec. 31, 
1898, wax $4,533,005 ; as compared 
with 1697. $3,821,328, showing an in
crease of $711,677.
THE ^TELEGRAPHERS AND G. T. It.

Toronto, Jan. 2.—Next Friday the' 
question of arbitration between the 
Grand Trunk and tli© operators will 
take place tn the city, and the great
est Interest prevails as to the out
come. Many prominent railway men 
will be present.

’Good Cheer for New Year’s.
Our sale of nuts and candies goes 

merrily on. To-night we expect 
to clear out all that we have left ; 
also the balance of our tab^e fraisins, 
layer figs, in small boxes, and by 
the pound ; Malaga grapes, pre
served ginger, in 1-lb. boxes ; pine
apples ; real Florida oranges, 35c. 
per dozen ; 3 lbs. soft fresh dates 25c; 
stuffed prunes and dates ; Tom 
Smith’s crackers ; mincemeats, by 
the pound ; preserved ginger, in jars ; 
finest old ales, wines and spirits. At 
our east end meat store we can sup
ply you with either a first-class 
turkey or a roast of excellent 
Christmas beef#r. etc. Hazel 1 & Son.

- A CLUMPY FORGERY.

The Card That was Up the Spectator 
Sleeve.

A» was expected the Spectator held 
back its clinching arguaient fdr the 
election of Mr. Tfldem till Saturday 
evenhig’s ieeaie. Tttiat gentleman’s or
gan professçd to have found a çard 
—a card of Mr. Teetzel’s with a lot 
of scribbling on the back of it which 
connected the Reform1 Association of 
Hamilton with Mr. Toetzel’s candida
ture. Ib seem!? a .pity that 6Ù2I1 a will
ing liar as th© poar old Spec.' ehotilu 
be so clumsy In its forgeries... Th© 
whole trlr-k cato be esthnfated from 
one Item. *‘See Zimmerman (or the 
stuff,” says the card, and the sneak
ing. Tildemite who -.wrote the card ex* 
plains that Zimmerman is the Trea
surer of the Reform Assoctatlpn. it 
so happens that Mr. Adam Zimmer
man was Treasurer of th© Reform 
Association until about three years 
ago, when his term of office expired, 
and Mr. James Dixon was appoint
ai to succeed him. Neither Reform As
sociation money, nor his own money, 
will be spent to elect Mr. Teetzel, 
who wifi be made Mayor of Hamilton 
to-day by the free, unpurchased vote 
of the electors.

An Extra Mild Out Plug.
Any smoker will tell you about the 

superior quality of peace’s extra 
mild put plug smoking tobaccp. It 
is packed in half-pound tins, .and is 
just a little milder than most pipe 
tobtieêoe. Price 60 cents a tin.

AN UNHAPPY NEW YEARS.

St. George’s Cathedral Destroyed by 
Fire This Morning.

Kingston, Ont., Jan. 1.—St. George’s 
Cathadral was burned down this morn
ing. The fire was discovered about 5 
o'clock, and in a few hours’ time tlie 
fine building was a mass of ruins, tlie 
interior being completely gutted. The 
fire is supposed to. have started from 
an explosion of gas in the furnace- 
room. Half an hour before the alarm 
was given Sexton Bowen had visited 
the church, fixed the fire, and left for 
his quarters. Firemen, policemen, sol
diers and citizens worked hard, in wea
ther 12 degrees below zero, and all 
were soon coated with ice. When the 
roof and dome fell in the shower of 
flying pieces spread fire along King 
street, doing special damage to the 
residence of Very Rev. Dean Smith 
and Geo. H. Allen. Both homes were 
flooded before tlie fires in til© rooms 
were stayed.

The cathedral was built in 1825, 
and 'remodelled in' 1840 and 1893. It 
is probable, that $100,000 had been 
expended upon it. The authorities 
carried a debt of $30,000. The insur
ance was $25,900 on building and 
contents, in the Sun, Lancashire, 
Northern, Alliance and Gore Mutual 
Companies. Little was saved. Dean 
and Mrs. Smith secured a portion of 
the church records. The many fine 
windows, memorial tablets and brasses 
were all destroyed. The church will 
be restored.

John Sands, a fireman, had his 
head laid open by a falling slate, and 
John Burns, fireman, was rendered 
unconscious by being struck by a 
falling brick.

Mrs. Margaret Arnold, No. 422 King 
street, across from the church, drop
ped dead at noon as a result of the 
morning’s excitement. She was about 
severity-five years of age.

WAS SHOT IN THE BACK.

Accident to a T., H. & B. Brakeman on 
Saturday.

On Saturday afternoon, while en 
route to Buffalo, Bert Vajidewater, 
a brakeman on the T., H. & B. Rail
way, met with a serious, and what 
might easily have proved fatal, ac
cident. Shortly after his train left 
Hamilton, and just as lie was ernerg- 
ing,,lf(rom the baggage car, he was 
shot In the back through the acci
dental discharge of a revolver in 
the hands of tlie baggageman, Lee 
Woodard. The latter was cleaning 
the weapom, which is a rupees ary part, 
of the equipment of the express car, 
at tlie time of the accident.

Vandewater, who is a remarkably 
plucky young man, made light of his 
injury and succeeded in keeping to 
his work for somg little time. In the 
evening, however, he returned to 
the city and was immediately at
tended by Dr. Rennie, who succeed
ed in extracting th© bullet. The in
jured n an is now at the City Hos
pital. His home is at No. 171 Hun
ter street east.

MR. KIRKLAND DEAD.

Many Hamilton Teachers Will Hear of 
it With Regret.

Toronto, Jail. 1.—Mr. Thomas Kirk
land, for many years principal of the 
Normal School, died at Ills residence 
yesterday afternoon very suddenly, of 
heart failure.’ The deceased was born 
near. Fanderagee, .County Armagh, 
Ireland, on August 12, 1835. In 1871 
he became science master of the To
ronto Normal School, and in 1884 
was appointai principal, which pos
ition he held up to the time of his 
sudden death.

Mr. Kirkland was & member of the 
Senate of Toronto University and 
Knox College. He was a. graduate of 
Varsity, and received the degree of 
M. A. iu 1871.

Took Her Child.
Last night the piolice were called 

to the residence of Mr. Jos. Finch, 
No. 49 Huglison street, nortli, there 
being a ffew on t>etween Finch and 
his wife, wluo left Mm à few days 
ago. The trouble was over a cljild. 
When the police went in Mrs. Finch 
ran out with the little one in her 
arms. Finch went to Magistrate 
Jeifs and asked Jor a warrant for 
her arrest on ygr chargte of stealing 
the child. H© said th© police pre
vented him from keeping his off
spring. 1 "... I .

Wilson Barr's Stock Removed 
To No. 16 Market square. Messrs. 
Parke & Parke will fill any prescrip
tion or recipe belonging to that store.. 
All drug sundries are offered at 20 per 
cent, reduction. Sponges, perfumes, 
rubber goods, etc., etc,, at No. 16 Mar
ket square.

Making a Filling.
, In making th© filling for a cocoa- 
nut or custard pie there Will be Pse 
chance of iiavtog a soggy crust If 
the milk is brought to the scalding 
point and th© eggs and sugar stir
red in before putting In the crust. This 
will shorten t*e tHa© of cooking by. 
half.
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